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Result-Gellin- g Classified Columns

THE ONE-ATTEM- PT MAN OR WOMAN
who, for example, publishes a Want ad once, and If it does not bring
the result desired decides that "advertising does liot pay," should study
the practical results, in all lines of endeavor, of perseverance. The law
of "try again" is as potent in want advartlslng as in any other effort
or enterprise.

Classified Rates: One cent per word, first insertion; cent per word
for each insertion thereafter; 30 words or less $1 per month. No advertise-
ment inserted for less than 25 cents. Classified ads are cash with order
except to parties having ledger accounts with the office.

PROFESSIONAL.

PIANO LESSONS Mrs. A. L. Strick-
land, formerly Miss Swigart. Phone
472-J- . 79-- tf

DR. J. J. EMMENS Physician and
surgeon. Practice limited to eye,
ear, nose and throat. Glasses sup-
plied. Oculist aud aurlst for S. P.
R. R. Offices, M. P. and H. Bldg.,
opposite postoft'.ce, Medford, Ore.
Phone 667. il-t- f

C. B. WATSON, ATTORNEY AT
LAW. Consulting and General
Practice. Pioneer Building. Of-

fice with E. D. Brlggs. Ashland,
Ore.

DR. GORDON MacCRACKEN. HO-

MEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN. AND
SURGEON. 71 Gresham street
(Dr. Reeder's office). Tuesday
and Friday, 10 to 12 a. m. Phone
297-- L. 68-t- f

DR. ERNEST A. WOOD Practice
limited to Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat. Office hours, 10 to 12

and 2 to 6. Swedenburg Bldg.,
Ashland, Ore. 73-t- f

DRS. SAWYER AND ANDERSON.
Osteopathic physicians. Women
and children's diseases a specialty.
Office hours 9 to 12, 2 to 4. Calls
answered day or night. Office
Dhone 208. residence phone 267-- R,

Pioneer Bldg.. Ashland. Ore. 85-- tf

CHAIR DOCTOR R. H. Stanley, ex
nert furniture repairer and up'
holsterer. Carpets beat, relald and
reDaired. bedsprlngs restretcned
chairs wired, rubber tires for baby
buggies, window cleaning, house
cleaning, and furniture packing

' done exDertly. Call at 386
street or phone 403-- 91-- tf

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER Clayre
M. Johnson. Hotel Oregon. Phone
47. o

MISCELLANEOUS

BILL POSTER Will Stennett, 116
Factory St. Bill posting and dis
tributing.

rrvin IMPROVEMENT CLUB. The
regular meeting of the club will be
held on the second ana iounu
Tuesdays of each month at 2:30
p. m., at the Carnegie Library lec
ture room.

CHAUTAUQUA PARK CLUB. Regu.

lar meetings first and third FrI
Iflvn of piiph month at 2:30 p. m

r a. Patterson. Pres.; Mrs. Jen
nie Faucett Greer, Sec.

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

ptir rat.R Household goods. Call
mnrnlnirR. 143 Granite street.

95-- 4t

FOR SALE Dowden spud planter,
good as new. Also spud aigger,
Big bargains. 115 Granitestreet

FOR KENT

FURNISHED ROOMS for rent. 174
Oak street. Phone 27 79-t- f

FOR RENT Nicely furnished five-roo- m

flat, close in, cheap. Hodg-so- n

& Reed. 79-t- f

FOR RENT Cottage at 523 North
Main street. Also furnished front
room apartments. Call at 63 North

' Main street. 89-t- f

FOR RENT OR SALE Four-roo- m

bungalow with two lots. Sightly
inxotinn This is a bargain. In
quire at 115 Granite street. 96-t- f

por RENT OR SALE Modern six
room house with barn, other out
buildings, on 2 acres, every-

thing in first-cla- ss condition. Ten
minntps ride from town. Address
Pnt 48. R. F. D.. city. o.

FOR SALE REAL ESTATE

FOR SALE Modern house
with barn, other outbuildings, gar
den and fruit. Will sell several
adjoining vacant lots separately or
all with house, pnone zo. in-

quire 75 Wlmer. o.

WANTED

WANTED Dressmaking at home or
by the day. Inquire Mrs. Lulu
Deal, 151 Gresham street. 94-- tf

WANTED Infants and children to
board by day, week or month.
Mother's care. Good references.
Inquire 366 B street. o.

WANTED By a school girl of 11

years, work in a home during the
remainder or tne scnooi year, van
care for small children. Address
ot nnfe. J. R.. care Tidings. 78-- tf

WANTED TO TRADE Four lots,
Klamath Falls, two

blocks from Main street, one block

from paved street, nouse,
good barn, for improved acreage

near Ashland. Address Harold H.
Millican, Ashland, Ore.

FOR SALE LIVESTOCK

FOR SALE Good riding, driving or
work mare, dark bay, weighs

about 1,100 pounds, perfectly gen-

tle, lots of life. Will take ton cords

of fir wood at $5 per cord as part
payment. Can be seen at 147

Church street, or address H. L. S.,
n. nt Tirtines. 97-- tf

Notice.

On or after the 6th day of May,

1916, I will offer for sale at room 6,

Citizens Bank building, the William

Greenfield motorcycle.
97-- 3t G. C. MCALLISTER, Admr.

LOST

LOST Small Elgin watch with in-

itials A. T. Finder please leave at
Tidings office. Suitable reward.

97-- 2t

A LITTLE PILL often obtains the
same results that a big teaspoonful
of medicine would, and a
ad in the classified columns of the
Tidings oftentimes secures the
same results as an agent who would
charge 25. A vast volume of bust
ness Is created every day through
Tidings classified column big
land tracts, farms and city lots
sold ; property exchanged; houses
rented; livestock disposed of; lost
articles returned; wants supplied
etc. Try an investment of 25 cents
in a Tidings classified before you
give up to tne agent.

A GOOD FRIEND.

A good friend stands by you when
In need. Ashland people tell how
Doan 8 Kidney Pills have stood the
test. Mrs. Creighton endorsed
Doan's over three years ago and
again confirms the story. Could you
ask for more convincing testimony

Mrs. H. A. Creighton, 142 Sixth
street, Ashland, says: Doan's Kid
ney Pills have been used with excel
lent results in our family and I don
hesitate to endorse them. I have
noted their good effects for trouble
with the back and kidney weakness
and don t thlnk'they have an equal
(Statement given March 12, 1913.)

( onfirnied Proof.
On March 15, 1916, Mrs. Creighton

said: "I gladly confirm what I have
said in my former recommendation
for I still consider Doan's Kidney
nils a very reliable kidney medicine
I am happy to say I haven't had any
trouble with my kidneys now for sev
eral years."

Price 50c, at all dealers. Don't
simply ask for a kidney remedy get
Doan s Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Creighton has twice publicly rec
ommended. Foster-Milbur- n Co.
Props., Buffalo, N. Y.

Reo touring car for
sale, $150. Inquire of Ashland Mill.

INTERURBAN AUTOCAR 00.

Leave Ashland for Medford, Talent
and Pnoenlx daily except Sunday at

:uu a. m. and 1:00, 2:00, 4:00
and 5:15 p. m. A!so on Saturday
nignt at 6:30 and 12:20. Sundays
leave at 9:00 and 1:00, 4:30, 6:30
and iu:30 p. m.

Leave Medford for Ashland daily ex.
cept Sunday at 8:00 a. m., 1:00,
2:00, 4:00 and 5:15 p. m. Also on
Saturday at 11:15 p. m. On Sun
days at 8:00 and 10:30 a. m., and

:oo, z:oo, 5:30 and 9:30 o. m.
Fare between Medford and Ash.

land, 20 cents. Round trip, S3 cents.

ASHLAND LUMBER

COMPANY

Dealers in

LUMBER
Shingles, Lath, Sash, Doors,
Roofing Papers, Cordwood,

Factory Block Wood

See us NOW about that Fire In
surance. Procrastination in taking
out fire insurance has often robbed a
man of his entire property. Don't be
caught unprepared by the fire fiend.

We represent a number of splendid
companies, all of which are strong,

Institutions whose re--

equitable settlement in case of a loss,
Good fire insurance costs the same

as some that isn't so good. See to
matter now. You can't afford to

lose even once ln the matter of insur-
ing your property.

Billings

Agency
Real Estate and Real Insurance

ASHLAND

Talent Tidings
Miss Alice Vandersluis, Talent

is authorized to repre
sent the Tidings in all business rela
tions In this field. Headquarters,
Vandersluis & Burgan store.

Miss Fern Murphy of Ashland was
the guest of Miss Alice Vandersluis
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. J. and Mrs. E.
Perry, who were delegates from the
Talent Community Club, attended the
Federation of clubs In Ashland this
week.

The Ta;ent baseball team played
Hornbrook last Sunday and defeated
them. Besides the players, several
men attended the game, all going to
Hornbrook In cars.

Mrs. H. King was the guest
Mrs. Williamson of Ashland for two
days this week.

W. W. Estes was a business visitor
in Ashland on Wednesday and Thurs
day.

Welborn Beeson had rather a seri-
ous accident this week when his team
of horses ran away, and after run-
ning around block the team ran
into a ditch and threw Mr. Beeson
out of the wagon, him quite
severely.

Mrs. James Reynolds the Little
Applegate visited here Friday and
was guest at the Vandersluis home.

Mrs. John Robison and Mrs. Cole
man were Ashland visitors Friday.

Blen Coleman, who is candidate for
county assessor from Talent, visited
Eagle Point Thursday.

The Ladies' Aid Society the
church met with Mrs. Wil

liam Crosby this week.
Mrs. Tom Lamb was a Medford

visitor Thursday.
Mrs. Carl Lehman and son Delwln

visited Mrs. Anderson in Ashland
Wednesday.

J. H. Ful!er received a telegram
this week calling him back to Maine
to settle some business affairs. Mr.
Fuller will leave In a few days and
on his return will be accompanied by
his wife.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Denham enter
tained on Easter Sunday, at dinner,
Mr. and Mrs. C. O. Gutches and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Peter Vandersluis
and family and Miss Caflle Vogeli.

Frank Rose is spending a few days
with his family.

Fred Rapp has recently bought a
new Willys-Knig- car.

Miss Constance Ames attended a
party in Medford given by Miss Au- -

it.

A.

R. of

of

of

rey Roberts on Saturday.
The Phoenix choir of the Presby

terian church gave their Easter can
tata at the Methodist church on last
Sunday evening. The program was
splendid and a large audience enjoyed

The Queen Esther Circle had a
candy booth at the track meet on
Friday and made $4.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Beeson visit
ed Jacksonville last Tuesday.

Mrs. Wesley Vogeli attended the
convention of the W. C. T. U. In Ash-

land on last Tuesday.
Mrs. J. Patterson, Mrs. E. B. Adam- -

son, Mrs. Elizabeth Breese and Mrs.
Olive Wolters attended the Women's
Federation of Clubs in Ashland
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn of Bear Creek
were pleasantly surprised by a num-
ber of their friends who called to
congratulate Mr. Glenn on his birth
day. They a fco came to wish them
a pleasant journey, as they leave for
Alaska May 1. A delicious lunch
was served at midnight.

W. H. Hurley of Bear Creek left
Ashland Sunday for a visit with his
two brothers In Oakland, Cal. He
will also visit at Riverside. He ex-

pects to return about June 15.
Field and Track Moot.

Friday, April 28, was a great day
In Talent, even if the weather man
was not very kind. Early in tho
morning the representatives from the
different schools gathered. The meet
was won by Talent, who received the
cup, with a score of 14S points. The
second place is held by Central Point
and third place by Thoenix.

The different schools represented
were Gold Hill, Central Point, Jack- -

sonvil'te, Rogue River, Phoenix, Tal-

ent and nearly all the rural schools
of the county. All the entries for
the contests were made at least three

serves guarantee you a prompt, fair, days before Frday Ponr eventg

the

the

the

were carried on at the same time dur- -

ing all tho contests. All track events
were held on the track
at the school grounds; field events
were held on the school grounds;
basketball throwing at the school
house; tennis matches on double
courts near the depot and upon the
school courts.

At 12 o'clock a picnic dinner was
enjoyed at Weldner park. Coffee,
sandwiches, Ice cream and soft drinks
were on sale at that time. The

science class at the school
served a 10-ce- nt uncb to the ath-

letes and their coaches, which was a
llinnft ncnanlollv rtronararl trr man fn

TIDINGS

Crawford

bruising

Methodist

training.
At 1 o'clock the Hon. J. A. Church.

Ill, superintendent of public instruc
tion, gave an address in the auditor
ium. Music was furnished by the
Phoenix quartet, consisting of Mr.
and Mrs. Frame and Mr. and Mrs,
Sheets.

The day was enjoyable despite the
rainy weather, and every one went
home in spirits.

(Continued from Page Two.)
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What Ilrings Good or Evil Into
Hunmii E.K-HpiH'-

Outside of Christian very
people have reasoned out

question to own satisfaction as
to where good come from,

fewer a satisfac
tory theory as to how good may be
secured or avoided In actual hu
man experience.

All through centuries there
been a widespread belief that good

come as result of luck
chance, this belief Is necessar-

y Incorrect.
all or who necessarily Involves an investiga

believe many gods, there Is

belief that some of gods send
good that others and
they seek to propitiate latter by
sacrifices and rites, believing that ln
this alone they can escape from
evil.

high

Among monotheists, or those who
there is one God, there Is

belief that one God creates
sends both good evil.

belief, however, Involves so many Im

possible contradictions that It led
actually to belief In existence
of an being called "dovll," who
is supposed to create evil.

to escape belief that God

sends good those who
themselves monotheists are real-

ly for they actually be-

lieve In a God of good, In an evil
power, or devil. In turn makes
It necessary for them to determine In

belief sphere of activity
power of each. Since

Bible declares, that God Is

omnipotent, thnt Is, that He all
power, monotheists have come gener
ally to believe that such power as

F

Christian Science
Lecture

REE!
Kodak

Enlargements
A $1.00 Sopla Enlargement

your favorite negative FREE when
your finishing has to
$5.00. your coupons.

US YOUR WORK.

Studio Ashland
Hinthorne - Stevenson

CLEANLINESS. PERSONAL ATTENTION C01RTESY

COMBINED MAKE

Eagle Meat Market Popular
Inspect our and your confidence will behind

pleasure eating The and
sanitary workshop digestion.
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ask him to do so, without turning
from the sin yourself and putting it
away from you, is foolish

People ask how God can dostroy

sin when he knows nothing of sin and
does not even know that it exists.
The answer Is plain. He destroys it
just as the sun destroys the darkness
which it never soes. When the light
appears the darkness aiaappears
Good and evil can not mingle any

more than light and darkness can
mingle. Ono vanishes before the
other.

Atonement.
Any consideration on the subject of

Among polythefsts, those sin

polytheists,

relative

AND

evangelized
disappears.

consciousness

tiou of the whole subject of the atone
nient, in order to find out how the
atonement operates to deliver tho In

dividual from the consequences

sin.

All along down through the ccntur
lea people havo been taught the doc

trine of the fall of man. It was as

serted that, after the creation, God

children had wandered off Into sin

and had gone astray. Because

their transgression It was declared

that God punished them In this world

with all sorts of afflictions, and that
after they died thoy went to holl
where they must suffer Indescribable

torment through the endless ages of
eternity.

In order to rescue humanity from
this awful condition It was pointed

out that some extraordinary thing
must be done. In this behalf It was
declared that God had ono Son who

had never transgressed, or committed
nny wrong, and Hint tne only tiling
that would propitiato God would be
for this one perfect Sou to bo sub
jected to every humiliation, every suf
fering, and finally to be put to death,
and that after he had thus suffered
and died, God would be satisfied, aud
that thereafter his attitude towurds
his erring children would change.

Therefore, humanity bus been
taught for many centuries that It was
the function of the atonement to rec
oncllo God to man.

Christian Science finds It impossi
ble to tuko this view of the atone-

ment. Tho Bible declares that God

Is unchanging. In Malachl HI. 6, we

read, "I am the Lord, I change not."
The atonement, therefore, could not
change the attitude of God towards
his children. That Infinite love which
he had for them In the beginning has
remained always the same. He was
not Incensed or offended at them In

the beginning, and since He has never
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changed, it follows that He has never
been Incensed or offended at them.

Christian Science shows that It
could not possibly be the function of
the atonement to reconcile God to
man, for God does not need to be rec-
onciled, and can not be changed, but
that it Is the true function of tho
atonement to reconcile man to God.

If one will approach the study of
the atonement from this viewpoint it
will unfold Inhls consciousness as a
practical and helpful thing. God can
not change, but man needs to change.
Ho needs to learn how to got out of
the wilderness of sickness, failure
and sin, and how to find his way to
God. Jesus came as the great way-show-

to teach human beings how
to do this. There was nothing mys-
tical about his ministry or its pur-
pose. It was entirely practical. He
came to teach people how to get rid
of sin, disease and death, and how
to find God. He did not come to help
God to find man, nor to show God
how to be kind and loving.

It, therefore, follows that since
Jesus came as the there
Is something for us to do In order to
make the atonement operative In our
behalf. It is not alone sufficient for
us to say that we bellove that Jesus
was the Son of God, and that he suf-
fered and died on the cross. Some
thing more than this is necessary. We
must follow the way that he has
shown; we must learn the truth that
he taught, and must demonstrate It
to meet our human needs, as he dem-

onstrated It and commanded his fol-

lowers to do; we must Incorporate his
life In ours, by exemplifying the love
that he manifested. In this way alone
can the atonement become operative
for us. Through our continuing ef-

forts to follow In his way needed
changes take place In us. We get rid
of superstition and sin, our conscious-
ness Is evangelized by truth and love,
and we are thus brought into
ment with God, who at the while re-

mains unchanging good.
The belief that tho atonement

changes God and makes It possible
for him to save man loses sight of
the changes that man must make in
himself before he Is fit to be saved.
It Is not the material blood of Jesus
shed on tho cross that saves us from
the consequences of sin, but living
the life that he lived, and demon
strating tho truth that he taught,
does save us, not only from sin, but
also from sickness and from every
kind of human discord.

Tim Man Johiis.
In Christian Science we are taught

to differentiate between Jesus and
Christ. Jesus wns the human man.
born of Mary; Christ was the Divine
Man, the Son of God. It Is only as
this difference becomes clear to us
that we can begin to understand the
life and works of the man, Jesus. In
John vill. 56-5- 9 we may read what
throws much light on this subject.

(Continued on Page Six.)

AS GOOD AS

lit CHEW OF'

"SPEAR HEAD'

That Means the Supreme De-

gree of Fitch, Luscious

Tobacco Flavor

NO OTHER CHEW EQUALS IT

Nature varies the flavor she puts into
the different gracks of tobacco leaf-- arid

the licit of all is I lie flavor of
choice red Hurley tli.it pleases you so
minlitily when you chew pear Head.

The delicious fruity llavor ot a chew
of SA'ar Head is a revelation to the
man who has nev-- r chewed or who has
been chewing near-goo- d tobacco,

l'or chewing is the one way to get
ail the wholesome, healthful, appetizing
llavor of the tchaccu leaf providing
you c'lwW a hih-rad- c pkg lihe Spear
Ilr.id.

No other tobacco can compere with
Spcir Head in the wholesome satisfac
tion it tives.

You ?.;et more savory S'.vee'nc:s in a
chew of Head than in a whole
plug of ordinary tobacco.

And you ret it in its purest torm
for Spear Head is made amid the most
wholesome surroundings, in a great,
new factory tnat s kept absolutely
clean and sanitary.

Try this rich, mellow, satisfying, rure
chew. Such a chew cannot be obtained
in any other tobacco than Spcr.r Head.
In luc cuts, wrapped u; wax paper.


